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A ROCY.: Sl'SLTER SITE I~T !'TCRTR OTA.GO 

D.L. !l:arro1vfield and ::.ichael ~.i. Trotter 

In the several localities where archaeological surveys have 
been made in South Canterbury and North Otago, it would appear 
that a very large proportion of the rock formations which c ould 
have afforded shelter have been used for te~porary prehistoric 
occupation. Surveys in the area have been wade mainly by G.B. 
Stevenson (1948), R.S. Duff (1945- 6 ) , A.morose and Davis (1958 , 
1959 , 1960) , A. Fomison (1959 - 1961, 1962) , and G. Peterson (1962 ) . 
Principally from in=ormation obtained in the field by these 
::orkers soo.e 200 shelter sites in Canterbury and 43 in North Otago 
have been added to the New Zealand Archaeological Associati on's 
site recorcs during the past few months. Important factors 
accounting for their c oncentration in t his part of t he country 
are t he numbers of roe~ outcrops of material~ ( principally limeston~ ; 
prone to weathering, and va: leys or gorges where previously hi gher 
river levels have caused horizontal erosion of rock faces , thus 
forming shelters for camping and often providing suitabl e 
c ondi~ions for the preservation of occupa~ional evidence in the 
floor or drawings on the walls or ceiling . Bes ides the shelters 
used for habitation are others, c ontaining drawings, but by 
reason of their size, shape or floor slope, would not have been 
suitable even for temporary occupation. 

~:any occupational shelters are found along obvious or 
traditional routeways f r ore the coast to the interior, but their 
presence in a locality cannot by itself signify a recognized r oute; 
rather their distribution zppears to be largely haphazard conditioned 
by ~he f8:1:tors mentioned above. ~here a shelter suitable for 
temporary habitation and of easy access in this area is found to 
contain no sign of occupation, the investigator oust first ensure 
that the evidence has not been removed by natural or human a~encies 
before assuming that it has never been used for that purpose . 

A considerable proportion have been utilised by pakeha for 
habitation , stock shelter, or storage, in some cas~ s being modified 
for these purposes . PUblished, archaeological, and present- day 
evidence of t~is use is available . The quarrying of limestone 
near Enfield, Weston , and Totara for agricultural and building 
purposes is known to have destroyed several occupational s helters 
including a large cave at Te Ana Raki , Enfield, which was used by 
both Maoris and Europeans, in a locality where there are a number 
of small shelters containing evidence of early occupation . 

The remnant of one small shelter (S.136/10; grid reference 
472609) partly destroyed by a nearby limeworks at Totara , which was 
recently inspected by David Harrowfield , typifies the pr esent-day 
condition of a l arge number of these sites. It comprises an 
overhanging slab of limestone about five fee t above ground level 
at its highest point forming a west- facing shelter large enough tn 
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~~;oe :mrD m- 1tH!l:!nee peo~le lyi.n.g doiliD.. =:xcept 'Jll'b.ere it is 
~s~~.d cy .i::'l:lriJD :::mm.m.e.r.s 1tl!:e flOGr has a three inch layer o f 
JI.fut.re.:; :smil IClD:::i:Ca4'hl4ro£?; a. s:IEll..l a::innnt or hu::ius, overlying a .four 
i::...::!l h:;r-:::r c!' mrell., ~,. cZil"coal. ~ ai:d "turnt s t ones, in a ca trix 
c.=- ithe m~~ ima;r;ertaJI.. 

li~ ~w:a1t:i.:::l.'5 ?1la5 d~~e - this not being consi~ered advisable 
'2XJ::te1»': as ~ JJ>°I :a gemi.enlt area investigation unless the site is 
s~::ri:tt'.C.:S2,y "tt=~:a~ll!. - "t:ut 1there is evidence o.f curio hunters 
disQr~e anrl 'wall Jnall."liD.~ of Enropean origin. Shells of 
Ca~se;e ~I.llm.slJl.J3.} 9 ?:resh-~iter ~ussel (~della), and 3oc~ ~"U.ssel 
( :.::;r.;i:us ) , an-:!. ;!P:iet:es aii!' ~:3..: let; he~ (probabl7 El.lrya~teIJX~ were 
visible . :'.!"'a latter :is ~o~ neces sarily fro~ a bird used for food, 
altzc~~ this and Dti:!Jer n~ exti:lct species ~ere living in tne 
area iirnen a :a:iean.:r s:!::.el.tt;er :1t Ototara Gle:l (S . 136/2: see ~rotter 
1'S65~ "Jra.s occupied 'in the ~i~teenth century. 

1 2 AW A ., 
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There are drawings in black pigment in the shelter, but some 
are in very poor cond.it:on due to ~eatheri.ng while otce=s may 
have been ooliterated by recent European mar~ings. rl.n area of 
approximately two square yards (wnich included all recognizably 
pre- European markings) was traced on polythene sheeting with 
chinagraph pencils and is reproduced here - the reduction is 
photographic, no attempt being cade to interpret or retouch the 
outlines. (The scale is in centi~etres and inches.) In ?ig. 2 
a re t wo recognizable , thoug~ flaked, subjects, but the -;;".VO :orm.s 
in Fig. 1 could lend the~selves to a variety of interp=etatio.c.s . 
In this respect t hey are typical of a la:ge nu:nber o: ~he dra1'fings 
found in these shelters, where the s~ ·le of the artwork, 
deterior ation since drawing, or both, have resulted iu them now 
being indecipherable. 

~leasures have been ta.ken, particularly by the National 
His toric Places Trust, to give some protection to a feT rock 
shelters in Canterbury and North Ctaso, but there reaa~ns a ~eat 
deal of survey and recording wor~ to be dace in this area a.=..d ~ore 
important sites will have to be ;-rotected fro:::. vand.alis:i, s-cock 
damage , and weathering if the rate of deterioration of 
archaeological evidence and artwork they contain is to be checked . 
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